
achael 3winn 	 7627 Old Riacsivor Rd., 21701 
o).O.Boo 213 
Wt. :dolman, lOdo 21663 

You did not mail your 7/14 until the 20th, hich 13 junt an nood bcoauo0 it would 
ProbilhlY have bosa toddod to a -tank of put-off V-014A I've bow to attack thin a.n. 

Soon o. your letter illustratoo what Jo unonn, danoprouo and hurtful about the 
approach you ahare with others and t1 lemon you did not loam *Imo the Braden suit. 
You maks a big thing out of Wrone's honk and bawd on that make many asouoptions mann 
or whiel in true. I did notnno it prior to publication and had nothing to do with the 
pnoparation of it. While Wrono is nor than as "asoociato" in a some other torni you 
Mita= thio - he in a close arui chorinhed fried the plain and sinplc truth it that 
you have (onto fartdootod a niohtmaro and think of it as a pleasant dronon 

Krone had consultod on about thin I'd have ouoneatod charonns the ttoulo of the 
footnato. With that it would no hovo been subjnot to niointorprotooten1 would aloe 
have phmaoed it differ ntly if he'd nolo* no. Howovcr, be did not use tl-o word "Listla 
office," which you do inconittoly followino quotation of what he did say, hich 
"of-Cloa" and in amMzuoun. marts 	you are apparontly bend of dofending yolattolf you 
aaoot avoid the falwa in thinking that characterize what I've objected to. 

Theme nen little noint in your xkidooderodi =1f-serving rahtorio about the 544 
address, which brought bo light and you brookot this with the "asoociation," here 
undefined, bot000n Oswald and reuse, rod need I rind you that I broanht that also 
to lioht, to the doontoo it was done 4th accuracy. iseoinning :nth first =notion/ 
publication. 

I do NOT "corplain abort" ottomots "to drow no ootootial nio e.fttoce" foom the 
buildino but you out it differontly, now an 'With "from Marcello'a oporativo Ferric's 
work out of ft to the mall burulair47 during-  the awe pariod ia witch Oswald mood it for 
his return ado? as." (Tho onto other "notarodol" oicaiaotrace you, attoibute in the 01.1'n.) 

The dams to which you pa: hat in far tual inaccuracy continues to mane no and 
I'm not poi; to wants tine painting it out. I point out only that Ferrier wen not and 
no far an I know ncyor was mrtroello's operativod and did not in the oonta you tontort 
all into luonk out o; _the small huioctine at the time Onvald woe. that roturn addreco, 
8/0. Fonda sharod Daniateri a stoange views, roportodly did a few jobs for keno nod 
was there from tioc to timo but at the time you =for to ho woo really in G. Wray Gill's 
off ion, had and used 0000e there I was told, narked for Gilt m00000anion end opooroOly 
with ouconan becouoe Gill xonnmmended that ho be hired for the Mnrcello defense to 'sok 
Wasserman, who than hired Forrie for that job in oldnairorrie sli0000dei. Boo dodo this 
make Ferric ":nn000llo'a operatics?" 

I'm lacky that you and your fellow Keystone Kope, junior grade, did not ask no any 
questions about this or my mark on It for God knows how io ooulin hove uooa outi 

V= clad you do not go or the Nano %COTS fabrication. The altornetivo, arty' 
ionoine with the totality of ny dotaohmsnt for the yoormfooie theorirts the only 
altornatiTe, is your "asoociate ho? dos. I think ho vet into that oith me at one 
lonoth awl it in my recollection attributed it and all of that &tuff to you only. I an 
not In touch with Onloaho and he sands me moothiog that ha woitos. 

Tharp is ouch iL that in atoily miointertwotal. or omaople, what :loo cone 
to mind with our filially gtttia!: citynliks addresoeo. Mau 4  have not wood ainco 1967 
but I've have 	diff000nt addrosoee oinco then. Than thozo is oy °Eve-10Po, the printin,7 on ohich cone be mioint000noted. To nave ma oonoy the local printer used typo 
eet for oy book connolopos, without rani rino what in, I toink, inaporotoLote. if you 
look oarefully you will aeo that he did not mako this odstalo: with the earlier original 
printing of that envelope. it can be takon an putting on air. In fact it in oocidontal 
and moaning/one. 



I have no z.lcnotivitr about Wilido Weisberg, what you call ovo---oenni-L4vity. That 

he Iris r cuotant relative means no :ore then tixit 	wero judges, hoort-spuelal-'  ate, 

bocono wealthy i various bwinessect and dr-aro:same x.11 period rotl..,x.,,etabl: fca._ in 

varuous wayn. :sr cement is over the indtmded rdschie.f involved. I doubt timt on an 

a child I ever saw him. I recall tlw ahanc, j f•=rdly sy.r.,-e.-2t/v for his father, who I 

recall from chlhod 	one of ';`..t wv2moLrt of hneartn. I recall !Ito brother retitveo 

precinent is .h- t-eir.cruc circle:so but I never 152..6T.: 	'ithor. The ant' Sato-:leans I have 

of hts career caxeni from I think an Anderson velum, obviously an Ir-Z 11n1 	hiLt of 

the iattao 

Vitae I se) nothing in whnt you any about him that could not have be 7,,:nerrel 

Ago I would now Li cz to ?mow all i con hoozu:.3o of - that fairly obviottely has been 

loonehed„ „Dwyer, :here is no establi_Ind relevance of aIr of this in the mc asmesi- 

:OA= cod now in mythin..--. :jou h ye trAttort„ I do not haw if strrone 	r.1.1 me the 

co::-.ittere  a finrl rrotirt ane.i rim not -.paidind at of LT,/ Limited ressure-,es on its 

diainf.ormations. 

Whether or not it is r-tlovmst, etc I doubt it, I an intested in proof of your 

statement that "tie do in  fact 'mail that at least tie (and yerhaps nor) of thn 

?oop1;.: who woriald out of the Cast? 3troot 	war o 1N71-316 ouriLried by Carlos Narcello." 

'oo axe thew) three and the others pesedble; what work did they do out of there as 

diaWnguinhad from drorrping in them; *hcsi and had wore they crel-31oyeti or being 

ccIployed 'erj Norcalio and for w3 . 
111XII*-3 in also the inherent auggentien that who . Osti.ald fstarvad that address, on 

his loaf-Into he 	 At.her Farris 	 throucil ierrio. Or othors. Do 

you intend -ti-da? If not what sic;tift::ance do ;au in all thle attolreet at solf-justi-

-fined.= s.ftri.....btxte to his use? 

Par.:ie is renew', trt LAJ:1>e Willie also ia. I .!? Tirr: N..r..-t.) o': hir 	nrie. sons't lakow 

L they had chiltiles. I doubt 	will cue. But the tind of stuff you wally 

believe fib? has PlrIndy :;entte you into a libel st.dt Is libel .7.nd to roiti:Er,  177.-nvan 

nor oval iv-ooze:1VA. 

Take all time,- t,I,rerrtki 	into:4o,:.., iil the, thousands of them how does the nalcInc 

of a throat entablIEth tixtt i t 1,3t1 to the or * -4...10 

Revr3 	over riven env thout,:tr: the oonrcitssncew of all this Ve.-Loort.iinc If you 

do not theoriv.3 the truth? What interest is :larval by 	co-*›.31a.r.-as 

them so much attenon aside Prow  drawing -ttent,ton away from tli.nt in real end can 

have bean involved? 

Your effort to belabor re over ifr-mots footnote represents the le...nd of false 

aanuoption .:trtd further building on it frees 	;on r..7.7=-.7.ntl-r 	nintTre learn. (I ciao 

did not rte 2 Ifseard Rof."--.--tr:'s or :.3ylvia'a LaantoLutipts or any othore and don't went to.) 

This to true of your other alleged "au must:lona" ttze.i aoquaintenoeehipo. 

pool  e, of r.L. iculd.1 of belie-F.1 ,;.teero here ..,trid urn zr 	Late:view 	larzgeteita 

iNten those are of the right it in not trIcom-on for the interview to r.:2.4•cront .tut 

:beep Dooplc 	rathe than what I nrtw,1  paid and Stir-Z• 4. it ha,.: 
burtful. Thee in nothia I ann do about it or.,01 it 	.1,11-Lated. 	doe 	worn 

aid. it, believe it, have been Passociated" with Cleo:: oheznotexi-;ar :von have au 

aoquaintanceside in thA: mune you use thoao words '4th o there. Theee are ce...;:.ouplacees 

of life, not the :Ueda of ti.ings en which "'spot-Lab's people undertake to build 

who-'.; they went to '.v.l_teeii've in res13ortaibl-1 	Trim no another exemple mat of 1....ho 

critics. Asip I their "associsto" or "assedn*ance" when us eliartt,r.e on al:::est ovorytlitg 

and Dome avert regard 	as a federal agt,Int? 

I u.,2:7r3tAnte 	offor of conies of 'Lilo stuff you :ire talidsw; doout. I tilt& I'd 

botto:• be zataro 	)coW.Ixi-litios of .1.1woeo. 	couxue if yt3u cart alao saes; 

any rest rActranoe I'd welowe W.3t. too. 

rouse the typos. amenity, 


